Deffenbau
ugh blog – Magic M
Moment
John D
Libor hass been out of
o the news re
ecently. Libo
or stands for London Interrbank Offered
d Rate. Barc
clays was
fined £29
90m for rigging Libor. Wh
hen the RBS fine is annou
unced, the pundits
p
will no
o doubt com
mment on
how much the public
c as shareholders will be p
paying.
The poin
nt about Libo
or is not what it does, but rather the crredibility behind it. Or nott. It’s about ‘the way
things are done aro
ound here’, the culture o
of the banks that operate Libor. And
d the way th
hings are
done around the ba
anks appearss not to be w
what we as both
b
custome
ers and share
eholders (through our
pension funds) expec
ct.
When I w
walked along the road many
m
years a
ago with a dollar
d
chequ
ue in my han
nd, I had a choice
c
of
three ba
anks at the corner:
c
Clyd
desdale, Ban
nk of Scotlan
nd and Roya
al Bank of Sc
cotland. Cly
ydesdale
didn’t ha
ave much of a ring to it, so the choic
ce was betw
ween the oth
her two. Of tthese, one was
w just a
plain old
d Bank, but th
he other wass a Royal one
e. Guess whiich I went forr. RBS is now
w is pretty far removed
from the
e branch that my mana
ager Mr Gra
acie ran tho
ose years ago, when he
e could auth
horise my
bridging
g loan over th
he phone.
We’ve o
only seen the tip of the ice
eberg around
d Libor. The same could be said for FFrancis. There
e are two
business models thatt Top Leaderss can use to c
chart their way
w through the changes ahead.
First is the culture web.
w
This was
w
develop
ped by Gerrry Johnson, and
comprise
es a numberr of elementss that make up an organ
nisation’s cullture,
as illustra
ated opposite. Some of
o these elem
ments are ‘h
hard’, eg power
structure
es, organisatiional structures, control systems, whiile others are
e
‘softer’, eg routine
es and ritu
uals, myths and storie
es, symbols.
vely they co
omprise the organisation
n paradigm,, the set of
Collectiv
beliefs a
and assumptions through which we intterpret the world
w
around
us and o
our new expe
eriences.
o
s culture, askk yourself que
estions like:
To understand your organisation’
•
•
•
•
•

To what exxtend does your structu
ure really de
evolve power and
support risk taking?
t
How do you react when things go wrrong, or right?
?
What is your approach to
o controlling performance
e and monito
oring results?
?
How do you communica
ate your lead
dership and what
w
you are seeking to a
achieve?
What symbo
ols represent what
w
you sta
and for?

bout the London 2012 vo
olunteers, the
e Games Ma
akers. They really did ma
mes. The
ake the gam
Think ab
culture w
we all experrienced was of a service
e culture tha
at was a paradigm shift from what we
w often
experien
nce in the UK
K. Ok, they started
s
with a blank shee
et of paper, so the culturre could be moulded
from the
e start. It’s much
m
more difficult
d
to ch
hange one, but not impo
ossible. This is the challe
enge that
Barclayss, RBS and oth
her banks willl have. It’s th
he challenge
e that Top Leaders will ha ve post-Francis.
g Point. This draws on Malcolm
M
Glad
dwell’s work and his boo
ok of the
Second,, therefore, iss the Tipping
same na
ame (there is also the worrk of Kim and
d Mauborgne
e on what they call ‘tippi ng point lead
dership’).
Gladwell describes the
t
tipping point
p
as “Thatt magic mom
ment when an
a idea, trend
d or social behaviour
b
crosses a threshold,, tips and sp
preads like w
wildfire”. Th
he tipping point in Iraq came in 20
007 when
insurgen
nt attacks began to reduc
ce. The ‘surg
ge’ in troop numbers
n
is crredited with playing a pa
art, along
with other factors like buying off tribal elders , progressing
g elections, making
m
politic
cal commitm
ment and
the like. No two situa
ations are the
e same. In LLibya it came
e with the no fly zone. We
e have yet to
o see it in
Syria; it m
may well be when
w
Russia and China lo
ook over the horizon.

1

uspect that Libor is the tipping poin
nt for bankin
ng – to change the cullture of serviice, pay,
Many su
performa
ance, accou
untability. Of course therre will be ma
any other fac
ctors that co
ontribute to itt, but the
Bob Diam
monds of thiss world appe
ear to have h
had their day
y in the sun.
As a Top Leader, what
w
do you make of th
he impact of
o Francis? Many
M
observvers belief th
hat it will
represen
nt the tipping
g point for the NHS, but w
we’ll now hav
ve to wait til January to fiind out. We can also
reel off m
many other factors that will play into
o this, but ratther than beating themse
elves up posst-Francis,
maybe TTop Leaders should embrace it as a ‘m
magic mome
ent’.
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